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CEDAEVILLEJ, OHIO, F M D A Y JANUARY 17,1936

PRIOR, ?1.5D A YEAR

SCHOOL NEWS
WIPE ASKS DIVORCE
■, Charging failure to provide und?
cnjclty. Grace Mangan hag instituted
a u itjn common pleas court against t
Ernc*t Mangan, seeking divorce and;

Assembly
The students and faculty o f Cedar
villa High School met Monday, Jan.
uary 13, for assembly. After brief
rn rT im m s
devotion* led by Mr, R. J. Reed, toe p ev, Edward Gray McKibben, 85,
orchestra presented the following former pastor of the Clfiton United
- o t a co ™ m r tta .4 ««a , im
sc ectione;
.
Presbyterian Church, died at his
Valse*^Ernest SchmMt,
^
home in Seamen, 0,. Thursday > «*.■tiWiie a . h a ., dd.^
**
•b“ w * ®- a*4“ Our National Honor" Rdrami nfalg at 5:30 o'clock after a lingering
L»*ye,
liUnem.
mstes may bem any. And afterniue
PARTITION i s so iio tit
“Stony -Poin t«-L . P, l^urendesu. j Born at Caniafceo, N, Y., Rev. M o
5 2 * - £ * • • * - * ■ * -* ■ . t * S 2 * Z Z E ? E * , in
'Les Adieux —PaWee do Sarasate. Kibhen wa? graduated -from MusAnother
featare to * » violin duet, hingum College, New Concord, 0 „ andsuit Hied by Mary L* Miiburn against
Beautiful Land on High," by Jeanette the Pittsburgh Theological Seminary,
t
Cari * ’ <*m*y and Zetfca A. Conrey.
Nenl and Louise Graham, accompanied which lator united with toe Xenia
that the f^ eral Attornpy Nea{ W, Punier and II. D.
by Mary AUce Whittington. . The Tlieojogicid Seminary. He served as
S S ™ ; ^ * ^ V6d a ^
Smith represent the palintiff,
Project Administration survey o f the .
■
music was weu presented sod the pto- pastor of the Clifton church for Youtf
gram was very much enjoyed,
j years eighteen'^ yeafrs (ago. > .From
w!tl the ob"
’ ORDER FORECLOSURE
,Clifton he went to RushviUe, Ind.,
Mhmsasr flood co n M
O e eqn- The Some Federal Savings and
Semora w ill Compete .
kvihere he was pastor of a U, P. Church
***** ****<**&>*, * * * * * * » * ^
Harold Benedict, local senior, will several years and fo r1the past five
S a d S i T S * 1? '
T,ame ° * tha Home Building and Sav~
participate in a F. F. A. public apeak-years had been .pastor o f the United
HoCkT *«*■ G>-. has hem awarded a $174.14
ing contest to be held at the Y. M. Presbyterian Church at Seamen,
f
7r*s o,^y mortgage foreclosure judgment in
Ci A;, Payton, a t'9:00 a. m.,'January Rev. McKibben is survived by his
♦ t^ A^ ny W *
Amanda Thomas,
18‘.
‘
;
engineers made a purvey for the War
____ _
widow, Mrs. Gertrude Thoms* McKib
W inneraofthedistm t contests wjU ben; .five children, Mrst Thttrlow S.
CASE IS DISMISSED
compete in a state contest, from which Robe, Cumberland, O.; Mrs. Claire V.
2L J5* i? ? "
. that- **! At the request of the plaintiffs a
the winner goes to a regional'contest. ij&cNeel, wife o f the pastor o f toe ClifW 2 £ ,lT r*
8Uit * * *
Harriet St* ,ohn a*ainst
The winner o f the regional contest ton Presbyterian Church} M iss'Julia,'
I S lJ * 2 S * V
* T ; * * “ A . St. John has been ordered
will compete in a national Contest to teacher in Seamen High School; Miss
graphic maps. He wanted a detailed *m,m:,,.„i
survey made in the belief thrt several
___
be held at the time o f the Future Mildred^ student at CCdarville College
upper-valley reservoirs would'be thef
____
Farmers’^ Convention to be held' inland Robert, student at Maryville Col- Kansas. City.
eolation to' the problem’, with a few* v , PRAXES VALUED
lege, Maryville^ Tenn., .and a number ,
slackwater dams. The WPA survey Valuato»ns, fo r inheritance tar purof borthers and sisters.
, ' Annual Pictures Taken
win entail an expenditure o f approxi, pif * ' h.ave **** .placed on seven
Funeral services were conducted at
Friday; January 10, Mr. Axel the Seamen U. P. Church, Saturday
mately $40,000, and OveVy phase o f the
m pr^ ate “ ?»• “ ,oll6ws:
Hocking watershed problems will be f statl “L Sola™on W' Kf ,s^ 81033 L eopold S. Steinfels
Farm ers’ C ou
n cil
School G am es,‘ Shows Bahnsen from Yellow Springs came'morning at 11 o'clock, followed-.by
*; „ c \ v i-,
j, * ‘
taken into consideration.
V8|luc» *2'655; obligations, $1,422; net
to the school to take pictures for the brief services at the home o f Rev, and
* \' ^ * *
______.
, value, $1,233.
high school annual. The classes, the Mrs. McNeel, in Clifton. Burial took
D
ied
Sunday
N
o
w
S
u
bject
to
T
a
x
In
State
Assails
Estate o f William' J. Shambaugh:
Iorganizations;' 1'and * the basketball place in Clifton Cemetery;
Superintendent Samuel H. Squire of
gross value, $4,543.90; obligations, $ !,Leopold S. Steinfels, 73, former
N ew D eal tProgram High school athletic events and ex- teams were included in the pictures,
nibitions, plays and amusements o f
— — .
Xenia clothing merchant, died M his
Demands for abandonment of all any kind-in-which an admission Of
' Order Your ^Annual* Now! -* ' ?
instituttoiS3 The Firet & Merchante
d S t a ^ S o i ^ a ? h° mC Sm**y> fol1owing an nines3 of
He was a memoer
member ootf the
Deal tarm
farm legisj^ation
legislation is con- more than
Persolns who wish' to purchase &
two years, we
tne New
ivew neat
man 41 cents is
nrenargea
charged are now
Narional Bank u f Middletown, was
^
net value, clothing firm o f Brady & Steinfels and tabled in the constitution'oft the new- subject to the payment of a three per high
1
school annual should make the
granted permission to transfer its as$8,751.67.
in
business
for
a
number
of
years,
ly
organized
Furmeriii
Independence
cent
taxoft
gross
receipts,
according^
down
<
payment next’week ah'the order
ssrets and. libalities to the’ American' « *
i
t Ti, « •
jwill get ’.to the printer in •the near The Literary* and Dramatics '{So
Trust & SavingsBank, also in MiddleAfter locating in Cincinnati, he re- Council o f Ohio, est#lshed as an to the new sales’ tax'lam
♦«nm
_______
* 4.
obligations, $694.90; turned to Xenia and took over his Ohio branch , of .-a, u, , .nal organiza- The requiring-of schools to pay tax [future.4 There will be no extra an
town, which changed.its
name
to the value» 52,406.59;
, , H11 flo
cieties held a joint meeting, January
on amusement- admissions . in which muds ordered bo it is important that 13, Monday evening. The first part
Firat-AmcricahBank andT rust Co.
? r ta \ r
™.
fwmer store known as Hallar, tion last week.
„ Z
control o f the proceeds inure wholly or in part you plate your order immediately with o f the meeting was opened b y Russell
-The First State Bank of South
Hainc* * Hi^ lna'
Mr- Steinfels
In striving to,hav
iirned to toe to the benefit of the school,' became Howard Finney,.phone 108-R 4.
Charleston and the Union Banking
. 0J!‘f aJ 0nR’ ?2’* «erved on the old council in Xenia agricultural policies
Murray, President of the Literary ,Sp- ‘
organization effective the first'of jthe year under
Co. of West Mansfield were licensed T # / V r
, f l , ,
and was clerlt of the countjr commis’ hands of. farmers'
ciety. An election, o f officers follow-'
Estate, o f Mary E. Flax: gross 3ioneTS
1922 to 1925. The de- elected G. W. Rir; Pj^eton .-as a new section of the law. ’• Schools.
School Radio To Be Installed
* plan;
heretofore have 'been tax exempt on
survived by his widow and president, to '«irr
The classes o f 1935,
..
v.—r.~8, Miss Carrie of Cincinnati,
- H*ig]er, .'Pali
admission charges aaye in cases’ where recently, agreed unanimously
a°0; cbHgutions, $412,73* net and,Mr*. Brady, New York City, The. Other offiert* chi
B. the entertainment has been held away operate" in purchasing a school tadio’ tary* Ruth Kimble; Trt
ring its assets and liMriUties to the
.lue $2,087^,.
funeral
’
“ ‘
“ 6'“
tiresii
sgdayw
future*
son; Sergeant at Arms, Ray Wu»on.
a p p o in t m e n t s m a d e
Touro Cemetery, Cincinnati. •
ingtop, C.. IL, itstoni
prOSideni, *
^ ..
The installation o f the. necessary
f
o
f
“ d bul* Frances Bales-has been named ad-f
and William A. Martin, Kenton, Score- L O | lg - i l l S t a i l C P '
equipment Will be done under toe, The feature *of toe
. . evening’ was a
fc t o i issued by .colleges Wdwnivere- mini9tratrfa{. o£ the O .E. Bales estate,^
tary-treaeurer.
supervision
o
f
Mr.
H*
W.
Deem,
p.
l
ay*
P
^8011^
by
the Dramatics So-'
NO LAMENTATIONS
ibde throughout toe united States.are undpr ^
^
A R Faulkncr;
Phone R ates C u t science instructor,' who is well qualiAt last week's mccting o f delegates,
entitled ‘The Whole Truth,”,
b e^ .m a d e available at the .State j j Curlett and A. W. Trcsise were
fled to do the ivork; as he holds a de- 'dir?cte<1 by MaieT Porter. The follow- •
Salem, O., Jan. 8,-Ju st to keep the « P » « n « n B *5. Ohio counties, the.foF
library according to Librarian Paul appointed appraiser8
H, W. Clever, local manager oft The
gree in-Electrical Engineering in ad- ," fftmade UP the ca6t: Hheen® Reed,
A. T. Noon. The publications are bedition to his B. S. in Education degree; Gre*ch8n ‘ Tindall, Elinor Hughes,
ing collected to-assist- thousands of.
o f the George H<
Plans call for twenty-eight- loud
Poulk, Roy Linton, Dorotlia »
O hl, young
and womea who .
S> S Z L 5
» « - “
V * T ^
C” " " ' " * ^
“ ^ t S L > Papeakera, one In each claims rofrn of
The clever decoration o f the
contemplating college or university ghepj,6rd j, j Curlett and H. D. p0rtanc? ** ° 8f tdtcI" an for A,nf r.,*
" j anvsure it is docniv uratifvimr *Sunda-v riites on person-to-person and toe building. EaCh. speaker will be ** se was made P<»»»»lo by the stage
enrollment as Well as those who are «
_
T
.
i an ^ c u ltu r e , I want to say that in
BUl® 11 “
gratifying stntion-to-station calls - between
* -toe
-attending school but who seek a S
W optalon Edwiud A. O'Neal, presi- t0 a|l of us that toe principal object- hours of 8 p. m. Saturday to 4:30 a. individually controlled from the super- JManaffc*li Roy Linton,
intendont'a office. A microphone w illf The faculty and students Extend
change, Mr. Noon said,
v t l r r S deJ,t °* the American Farm Bureau ,v o 0 f
" JUStJ b°e"
— ___
admimstiator o f toe_ Forla E. Leach fedcratJon epeaks for conBidorably achieved through the wise a n d p a - m., Monday.
facilitate making announcements from their sympathy to Miss Mildred, Mcthe main office,
Additional equip- Kibhen, whose father. Rev. E. G. McCommunicablo
- ♦Brill
J *has
00®
bond. . .ad- less
than 10 per cent of our farmers
8Uprortl° c«urtvpommumcaDio diseases
diseases as
as a
a whole
wnoie cstat«
Rachel
been
appointed
- tnol5c dcc,,ioa
WilberotIsthe
Trustee
ment includes an electric phonograph Kibben, died, January, 9, at his home.
m oino snowed a decline m the first muiistratm o f the J. W. B nll estate
*.
. J
“It now remains for all good farmfor broadcasting records which will be 'in-Seaman, Ohio. ■
eleven m onthaof 1936 as compared under
$7,000 bond.
SamHartman, l n a f ‘ h
Mr 0 ,Ne#1 ig thc onlera and all good Americans to prevaluable to the music department.' | r
, . ,
Programs of the “Ohio School of! J " ® brT,<sf ^
“ onday “ * W . i n
^
th J ^bye W
,
t*
^ Oredall, i,»m«,d
Amos Annr„;„erft
Stauff6r and GroverW olf were
(eader
anpeaw
be very
of any
nounced
Dr. Finley
Van
leader
wno whb
appears
ro * »tovery
muenmuchVent1(„ . At . thesurvival in . ourTlaw
.’
Air” sponsored by the State Depart^ U a i^ ' 13, Prof. A, J.
chief of the division o f commuAicablo
Appraisers.
disturbed over the wiping, out of the
'* » « » « « « andsoeial
ment of. Education will be used when- Hostetler presented to the “ College .
•
a
.
u
j*
*.
.,
■
g
J
.
*
^
_.........
...
*
-""
*
AAA
bv
Suofcnifi
court
innv
not
■tH
ooi’ififj
cinlKKliGd
in
thft
AAA
nnd
to
duM H i o f the StAte Department o t ■*
/uwv D> tne
court, may nQi
^
ever such programs will be beneficial Museum, a fossil found by his son, ■
Health. Mumps and German measles, A m a t e u r F i r e m a n his vocal hand-wringing-be due to a make sure th»t no policy relative to
to various groups. This radio will be J?al£on Hostetler, in Green River,
agriculture shall hereafter receive
however .increased greatly.
The
- .
_
- feeling of frustration? Having com
used with discretion and for educa-, aa‘ N
f
i
W
D
f
t
a
l
P
a
y
a
b
l
e
mitted
hisorganization
to
100
per
Sfovernnicnt
approval
that
is
not
based
:
former ,o f which there were .10,897
tional' purposes only. No .entertain'-1 Keep in mind the following im - ,.v
«
cent endorsement o f thc entire New ®a *^und cconomios and that does n ot'
cases from January 1 to December 1,
ment programs will be permitted Rpriant dates:
uaarly tripled the 1984 total, and Ger- An automobile and large trailer, is Deal farm program -toe only one so
^ W n e s V ''" W
durfaig school hours.
J The Day o f Prayer to be held Febman measles dintoed from 9,733 cases now invading the south with a lively committed, by the w a y -it » hqtdly er J * ™n his own busmess.
School radio, a recent development; ruary 7, in the Presbyterian Church,
in the eleven-month 1934 period to 14,- hit of New Deal propaganda In the surprising to well . informed farm
Trustees of the Ohio Council, m ad
js being utilized by all progressive RCv* W. W, Foust will deliver the ld 686 in 1935, Dr. Van Oredall said Old form o f an animated cartoon, “ The people that he rushes into print and f itiort to officers, wefe elected as folschools. This equipment, will ..be tt dreSs* The Cedarville High School
neased.
WhoopAmateur
Fireman—A
Parable
o
f
the
onto
toe
air
to
attack
the
court's
J?W
B:
Goor*®
Wilber,
Maiysville;
fashioned measles decreased,
piajor improvement in, toe local is invited to participate in this service.
New
Deal
”
The
film
was
Shown
firet
decision.
GcorSc
W‘
Crouac>
>
v-’
’
Barberton;
ing cough cases numbered only half o f New Deal*
j The Home Coming will be-February
,
‘
, r.'
:8. A banquet will be served at 5:80.
'
Scholarship Contest ; *
JA game between Bluffton and CedarChester,
.start.
clause abrogation, but we seem to Patrick, Utica,
G. H. S. Will again compete in the ville will follow,
I The animated cartoon shows the have been sports enough to “ take it,” Antwerp.
scholarship contests, sponsored -e*feh| Mr. and Mrs. Paul -McLaughlin
Democratic donkey walking into the Though We may hare preferred the
year by the State Department o f Eduf returned from Salem, Illinois, because
Ohioans who have bwtoeM to trans- kitchen..of Uncle Sam and Ms Lib- reasoning in the dissenting opinion in L o c a l I n s t i t u t i o n
cgtion. A local team consisting o f of the improved condition o f Mr. Moact, at the Department or Liquor con- ert„ noaibg into the pork barrel and that case, it is not recorded that any
two pupils in each o f fifteen subjects Laughlin’s mother,
trbl, the Bureau o f Motor Vehicles and
the frying pan 0f Recovery of us’ “enemies o f the republic” ad- j
W ill F e d e r a l i z e
will participate in a county contest to j
y< M. c< held a taaMn Wed,
the awes t«X division Will find these
fjre to the house*
tvocated the overthrow o f constituticm—
determine repreaentetive. o f G
r
e
e
n
e
18 A
o f Stote feoremment w itch -,
New Deal fir© brigade, with »1 government or hanged the Supreme
Federalization of The Cedarville'
di8trict mittee for the first Y. m : C. A, meet®“ * 00u^ a ftrttoela w er part m tins pregjdent Roosevelt at the wheel of
court in effigy* Building and Loan Association is
c mpetltUm*
ing o f the next semester, February 5*
(1.
GARL
GRIFFITH
month, according to H in y D. Silver, R dilapidated fire engine, answers the1
May I suggest as a veteran who has under1 way with theannouncement
l o t * OBtrento ire toing selected wa8 chogen cansirtiftg ^ the followmember o f Governor Martin ^ L.
»nd does everything but put out long observed the farm game both that its application for charter as a . H, Earl Griffith, Mt. Gilead, pub- frem. volunteers, who Will take elim- ing!
Bealg(
si„ on aTld
Darey’s. action committee on the her- the firfi
from the inside and outside that the Federal building and loan association Usher of the Morrow County Sentinel, inatlott teste, where necessary* next Max ‘Michael.
rill government survey* The action IlJcJuded in
the fire company's real farm relief most needed in this had received preliminary approval in has announced his candidacy for the
Wednesday.
___ __
| The Y. W. <5* A. held a meeting,
Will be taken ip Hd* wito toe Plan equipment area set o f alphabet fair land right now is relief from Washington. Completion of the con- Republican nomination for Secretary
Hoe... Wm*
iWedneeday morning, January 18, The •
id make an lumtom saving o f approxia j^hber yardstick with a two the horde of political farm relievers version, expected in from sixty to ° f Stote this coming May* He has
”
.
devotions of the morning Were built .
fitatoly $82,vW being in rental 0,1 way stretch, a bass drum,and a deck whofarm the
fanner? . Granted ninety days, will bring the institution served as postmaster in Mt* Gilead
^ plbi fieed: to do more home around the verse, “ Where there is no
privately-owned buMings fu sin g ; f” Ne^ ^ i rpoker cards!
that, and lower taxes, and'the Ameri- under Federal supervision, will pro- afid was chairman o f the Republican work ,during the second semester. visiol) ^ people
various state offices. The Depart- (
ican farther will go places in 1935*
.vide insurance o f investors' accounts' State Campaign in 1934 atid is now Parents are urged to examine report! Mrs, Ault reviewed toe book, “Skin
meat iff Liqumf Control Will be moved t
R.
B.
THOMPSON,
up to $6000 for each shareholder ahd seeking his first elective office. He is cards carefully and if any grades are De0p.> by M. C. PhUUpa, g book Which
BIG FOX DRIVE
either to’69 East Gay Street or to the
Editor, Agricultural Digest* will eventually bring a large volume married and has* three children and not satisfactory, to co-operate with deatg ^
^ classification and sals
new state office building, very likely.
t
,
....... ........ ......*
o f Government funds to the institn- has been recognized not only in hi* jthe teachers in requiring more home
toe latter, Me. Silver said. The shies1
Cou^ Hontor8 A* 'i ’
tiojn for uso iiv finuncin# horiio con- county but the Eighth Ccmi^eMiotlal
If *oy parent haA u qufe&tton
■
tog division Will be moved to toe State sodat!°n “ sponsoring a fox round-, FARMER INJURED TUESDAY
struction
in
Cedarville
and
vicinity*
District
paving
qft&HncAtltoS
,concc^nin^
tho
progroes
o
f
his
child,
up Saturday, January 18 starting at|
otdSe building, and probably toe bu
'He is
to visit toe school to
„ _____________ ---------------------------------------------------------- --M
« m * ~ * '* m m * l'* m m
i;
•' requested
'
reau o f Motor Vehicles. The Ohio 10 O’clock, Gunn arid dogs are proittlfe « « t t . .IttutiM.
^
I UmiK/i Jtm m / ^
^ ^ ^
^ m i ^ Twhicl
X h t «
tt* j a y *
**» ^
“ « ‘ h r f ,T -p , n a m , w lttrrf . dW tt tavta “ J i * r e i ’ n I
^
Br k
Hartman handing,
CLIFTON I*. T. A . MEETING
(day to secure dog tags under toe law.
Rqtior
and tito hwedu,
Northwest Assembliea Program
Toga purchased after that date mult
----------------------(by a piece o f scaffolding While en- ^ j*1
!
m t bntodod aa * ftretrap in to* SherFrtgwms
Of
the
Northwest
As‘m
%t- «,rt«addiUtfn
m
'gaged
in
remodeling
a
buildlng
on
his
A.
KHuey
and
C.
W.
Steele
.rn,e
ciiftnn
Parent
Teachers'
As.
,
t
« » « w ih4
v, „
b
u
t
c
h
e
r
e
d
h
o
g
s
s
t
o
l
e
n
rilJ govarnment survey.
farm, Tuesday afternoon. Treatment were w -dectod tod C. E. Masters, a
J 3 T T i n 2 S S ? i t t o «»*****'
h i Rteaottted during tlii ................. '
, * m u .j MMH4WWU* w m w m i a w
The election of officers sedation will hold a.m totiftg f
t
t
.
.
t
W
r
v * wlienoar 18

It^

COLLEGE NEWS

Publisher Will
Be Candidate

Robert Millhouse,

"Tbare^ nkXMrt i«* the state in near West Jefferson,

is iL fc

= w

« ^ : 5 : s - r r r

a

t

dent; C. W. Sjpde, Vice president; and Kr«m will be in charge o f toe men and Tordt> wh{) u m
w
for Wj pro
t. C.
n Davis,
Da«(s. secretary.
aeareterv*
Ot. W* R, McChesney will ** ^ '(frani( an iUuatreted ledture during the ANNOUNCES TOR C0N 6M BS
I,
speaker of toe evening.
«
leuiesteri
FOR COMMISSIONER
George
O.» Williams,
CoUniy
t
....... 1
w
j
-j,! |j BiW ilt A#
wJW
fjpP W
TTUlWlIllR^ Union
U11101) Q
Qm
1,
rimwblg ^ r o h t o c lg a r e t smokers
total o f $5,458,750. The receipts' Ralph o . Spahr, Xenia Twp., onMiss Olive Cpe, Clifton pike, Mrs, Mr, and M «- N, L. Ramsey, hbthof
V ’ ho’ has rtolaoed Dr. Tofcdti dtrl **?*****tonounted Wednesday M
- “ W-id nearly five and one-half mil- execeeded those o f 1994 by 1659,910* nopncea as a candidate *for county Hertnto Coe, Yellow Springs, and Mr, whom havo been ill for some time, i „ j ^
„
January 28. R Candidate for the Repiibtican nomifete toe state's treasury
dgures do not Include $708,315 commissioner before toe coming Re- Henry Swaby, (ft, Charles, 111., left are reported much improved.
mtion for Centre* k , the flertnto
Jbrtew l i s t G rm cigaret tax col- U cigaret dealer** license fee* paid publican primary. Ho is m w serving Monday on a motor trip to Florida, Ramsey was able to be in town Wed- 10 exa * * ****
*“ wm
w District as a supporter o f the Townsolid......
old aga p o p a moato
Uitialrth
UJHAHA Admhvtetea- directly into county treasuries, Mr. hi* second term ae trustee o f Xenia Mr. Swaby will Visit Id* eon in neSday tor to# first while Mrt. Ram* ..........................................
inwte* ' .J
wWsreHWSfi
*****
.
* a.■u-.-.vMiller .m
m4*1 ■^
swho
uJLvfe 1
k«a, ssab
sxafter m
teHWawl-., •
■ aey
k*dinis
k- idable
AHint- ikto
*i i*A
<4up
*m
* some each day,
(CohtihHtd
on
png*
four)
said.
Georgia,
ha
airport.
be
*Kto
Twp,
tote ooete were. # 4 M iitoito Mft *
ft
I
I

pgffls of smoke,” rr*u»ed Frank Miller,
'riiuraday afternoon.' Both were
,sUperiatondent of the cigaret tax di- to1 tfiat Mme ^jght.
viaion of to* Eteto Tax Commission,,
,w _____
when be sne«irw».
submitted his
annual______
report

iiSBAyx m w Y , jahuary h , tm
before the goods reached the consum birthday, Thursday, Mrs. Murray has GlIY CURREY, AucL, SALE DATES
For Saler-Feta** CUws H r Mg*
er, some legal authorities say all im- not enjoyed good betita for some
gilts. w u sell nuf w m m y*i mm*
Ijxrtinded taxes will go to the proces months and is confined to her bed meet Jan, 17—Heath & Bogawifo,
PriagU
BUU, * --------- BDITOS AND PUBUSHBB
sors. There i* little chance of pro iof the time.
Sedalia, O. W atson.
u s u a l MMWast BNHtpHm Jiwe.} 0aW3Rane*sw Aamm.; Mlwal Y#fc«y yr»*» am<x> cessor* collecting by suit against the
Jan, 21—Tully Fades, Newport, O.
government, What chance has the
FUNDS FOR SCHOOLS
Jan., 22—-Mrs. Jas. Sexton,
BSatwod at the Post Office, Cedarviile, Ohio, October S i, 1887,
consumer of getting any of his money Distribution has been made of sales
ts w coad class matter,
Papcake Chapel
■jback? Hone. It was the consumer’s taxes and liquid fuel to the school dis
gm '& A f * f c r *
Jan, 24—John Price, Newport, O.
|
money
the
New
Deal
was
playing
tricts
fo
the
county
as
follows;
Clif
FRIDAY, JANUARY 17, 1936
j The long list of Ohio State faculty
: with as a stake in a game o f poker ton, |213.90; Beavercreek, f l ,421.69; Jan, 29—Mrs, J, E. Dement,
members that secured “leave of abYatevillc. O. l-’i |I* t» u-„ I itvk \<* -xttt* 1. %
Cedarville, 31,439,94; Csesarcreek,
W H O CARES FOR THE TAXPAYIN G PROPERTY OW NER? W e „ to m ^ New Deal
cut land lost,
tli'MHt*. 1*
1
3260.86; Jefferson, 3894.76; Miami, *Feb. 1 —Long & Brown, S. Solon. df'uMe
The sr^ m en t expressed by Carlton S. Dargusch as to col- |in *w higher sallies during the re. One day last week we discussed the 3894.75; Roes, 3456.50; Silvercreek, Feb. 4 —Mrs. Pat Cooney. London flpnrHlKHl*. t(t»l*fc elw 1-*a
WINUiiw %<U
lection of delinquent taxes will hardly find approval with the .construction period are all back on. recent Supreme Court decision on the 31,103.44; Spring Valley, 3808.66; Su- Feb. 11—Robt, Minshall. London
~
•
- - and probably
- - - suf
- ’ the state pay roll, having completed
hundred o f thousands that
have struggled
Feb,
26—C.
E.
Huiea,
S,
Charleston
AAA with a Columbus attorney. He garcreek, 3847.79; Xenia Twp., fl,fered to meet their tax payment, rather than become delin thtlr duties towwds reconstruction of thinks all impounded money will be ,119.09.
quent. The vice chairman of the Ohio Tax CommisSion'certainly the nation. It did not tnfai the Ohio returned to the processors but it moy
can survey the result o f all the make-shift laws passed the last brain trustors long to discover fol take years to settle several hundred
three years in the hope of speeding collection of delinquent lowing the N 8 4 decision that Colum suits.1 The meat o f the situation is
bus offered more advantages than while the government collected pro
taxes,
All we have heard is sob stories about delinquency and the Washington, From What we read cessing taxes one hundred per cent,
relief granted b.v the legislature but the tax money for gov tSiere is yet one Yellow Springs other than funds impounded. The
ernmental operation has come from those who have been pay professor that has found an outaide sum returned to the farmers was only
ing regularly. In other words part o f our property owners have Job more profitable than being cop. 65 cents out o f each dollar. We ask
been paying 100 cents on the dollar while others get extensions fined in the class room. This Dr. says ed the attorney what became of the
and so-called relief. No one even stops to compliment those NBA is not yet dead. “ Old Hickory” 65 cents on each' dollar. Part of jt
Jackson Roosevelt still went to some 25,000 appointees,
who walk .up each six months and hand over their taxes to the Andrew
mourns its death. The Y, S. pro.
mostly politicians. The tip we get
proper authority.
feesor must still be back - in the
is that a certain farm organization
The latest Dargusch brain-storm is the proposal to com “ horse and buggy days.”
received in various ways a large per
promise on a fifty-fifty basis with delinquents so that they can
cent of the sum that never reached
start even again. But what assurance has the present tax
The White House had an unusual
payer that the beneficiary of the new deal would not become formal reception last' Thursday eve the farmers. Our attorney friend
delinquent again next year? Would he get /mother fifty-fifty ning, when members of the Supreme suggested that we do a little detective
work and find out why formers only
settlement?
.
Court and their wives were guests
received
85 per cent of the processing
A large part of the delinquent taxes in many taxing dis of the Roosevelts. The Monday pre
tricts, comes from assessments fo r various improvements. If the vious the Court killed the New Deal taxes collected.
Dargusch plan of wiping out fifty per cent o f this delinquent tax AAA. On Wednesday evening Roose
is adopted, how then will officials meet bond requirements? velt at a Democratic gathering and on
BIRTHDAYS CELEBRATED
Certainly Mr. Dargusch is aware of a recent Supreme' Court the air gave hint o f angry thoughts
decision on a Cuyahoga county taxing district as to levying of what had happened; following
Mr. John McFarland, Dayton,
taxes for bond requirements. W e wonder how the Tax Com the NRA decision last May Roosevelt formerly of this place, celebrated his
mission iiead can make his plan fit that decision?
opened, five on the court. We read 901b birthday, Wednesday. Mr. Mc
.
Every law passed so far on delinquent taxes has failed to that “ punch" waa served at the last Farland enjoys unusual good health
bring results of any consequence and not a word of such legis house-warming event and a “good and enjoys recounting early events of
lation has been in fairness to those who pay their taxes each time was had by all." According to his boyhood and happenings- years
year. There-is only one way to collect taxes and that is to pro Washington social standards it'yrould: ago in this vicinity. He with Mr. S,
ceed with firmness and collect or let the property, after, a have been "illegal” for Franklin to. ’T. Baker o f this place ere the two
reasonable time, pass legally to one who can pay taxes discuss' even wliat he' had said the remaining veterans of the-Civil War.promptly. W e have had more legislation on this subject that night previous to the “450-gold-plate” Although a resident o f Dayton, Mr.
was necessary. The morale of the taxpaying public has been Democratic diners. Social . formal McFarland, still holds Cedarville as
broken, and it has not been the fault of county officials. The ity is one thing and taffy for the his home town. Another former resi
blame is first with the legislature, arid second with the State public is another.
dent of this place, Mrs. James Mur
Tax Commission
ray* Springfield,, celebrated her 88th
!----- —3L
# Effective as o f January 15, low,
The latest Dargusch plan for fifty per cent settlement of
A Senate committee has been hav
•!
delinquent taxes is but inviting, and justly so, a tax strike in ing some political sport investigating
night rates apply all day Sunday on
:
-i
Ohio such as we have not yet experienced.
J. P.. Morgan, famous Wall Streeter,
station-to-station calls. Also, rates
F
and his connection with the’ World
k
on p e rs o n -to -p e rso n calls are
War in making loans to foreign na
TABOR KEEPS HIS FEET ON THE GROUND
tions and selling American made
reduced on Sunday and during the
The whirlwind that engulfed the New Deal, Monday, fol goods to countries engaged in the big
S ta tio n -to -S ta tio n C a lls
night rate period every evening
lowing the Supreme Court decision that ordered processing conflict, The whole investigation is
m
s ?
taxes returned, is gradually wearing itself out. You will recall a joke because a Democratic controll
after 7 p. m. The reductions apply
You te ll tho operator that
s. .rthen
t a• **• » « r
following the execution of the NRA that we had the “ Little ed committee is investigating what
to calls on which the station-toyou will talk with anyone
NRA” and a dozen other proposals, some o f which the general not only took place but according to
public became interested in or much less gave a passing the testimony offered, and not yet dis
station day rate for three minutes
who answers. Tho call goes
thought. The cry of misery that arose came from those who puted, was endorsed by a then Demo
f
in
d
o
u
t
is more than 35c.
through factor whon you have
cratic administration, headed with* a
profited by the NRA, not those who were being persecuted.
W e are going through the same experience today as a Democratic president, Woodrow Wilthe telephone number. If you
What It will co.1 g j
result of the last decision. More New Deal legislation in the stm. In a few years probably another
ST A T IO N -T O -ST A T IO N reduc
do not havo the number, the
1 name of the farmer but from which the farm politicians would Senate committee will investigate the
City
Jg|: we
tions range from about IO% on
also find a meal ticket... Effort has been made to drag L. J. Roosevelt administration And just who
operator gets it for you.
some o f the shorter calls to 4 6 %
Tabor* master o f the National Grange in the fray but we notice and how much profit there was to in-,
■ he refuses to give endorsement of anything yet proposed. L, •fitters when the administration- wfent
or more on distant calls.
B. Palmer, former president of the Ohio Farm Bureau takes a into the silver market. However it
FIND O U T
stand against what is in the making at this time. Certainly would he more interesting to have file
P E R SO N -T O -P E R S O N re d u c
these farm leaders realize the meaning of the Supreme Court investigation now, than a few years
That the jUCouot*
decision. Regimentation of agriculture, as was attempted of Inter. ■■ - ■■■ •
tions are th e sam e in m oney/
you ®arn
* ln8
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s

industry through the NRA, is a dead letter. What the nation
About the only animal that has not
wants and must have is the world market restored, then both
agriculture and industry will find their'places in the economic fell under-the regimention plan at
some stage or another, is the Ground
sphere.
GRAVE OPENED FOR NEW DEAL A A A

Side by side in the Supreme Court graveyard lie NRA and
AAA, illegitimate offspring of a sect known as brain-trusters
and Miss Democracy. Having ignored both moral and legal
requirements for wedlock, the unhappy union of the common
law variety left a family o f alphabetical non-compoops almost
without number. NRA died last May and AA A fell asleep
Monday, both unirundful of the fact that the book of records
said “ illegitimate.”1 Dr, (Sen.) Norris sees little hope even tor
TVA. ■-■■■
-■ ■

M AK E O U R M A R K E T
YOU R M ARKET
Sale E very M onday

SPRINGFIELD LIVE STOCK SALES CO.
Sherman Ave.

SPRINGFIELD, OHIO

ATTENTION FARMERS!

Main 335-J

FOR SALE!

80,000 bushels good white oats, suitable for seed if you needthem.

’I

1*000 budhels Maitchtt soy bitine.

*

All kinds of Wayne pig meal and feeds.
-Page wire fence, steel posts, locust posts, nails, barb wire, Be
sure and see us for your fence as we will save you money,

S— Good Work Horses— 5
u

Son. Matthews, D., Clark county,
come to the^ front last-week when he
proposed a constitutional change to
throw Ohio property 'back under the
old rule o f fifteen mill representation
which would raise real estate taxes’
just one third. A ruling ipf AttorneyGeneral Bricker held the legislature
could not pass such a resolution un
less such was authorized by a' special
message of Gov. Davey. The Demo
cratic legislature Seems to have the
samo mad passion for digging into
the tax payer’s pocket, as has the
Roosevelt Congress.

1 Good Shorthorn! Bull

? Siflgje row cultivators, 1 sulky hay rake, 1 set heavy harness for
ono horse wagon,, collars, all sizes; one good farm wagon; one good
manure spreader, 1 Buckeye 2-row cultivator, Cassidy gang plow,
The above are used implements, but good and priced to sell,

H°w

t,“ Ler all

The dove of peace ,hovers over the
sheriff's office in this county. For a
time street reports indicated-a battle
royal was t o , be staged i between
Sheriff Baughn and his first- deputy,
Wnlton Spahr, both to seek the same
honor. Everything is lovely at this
date and w ill’ probably remain so
while Baughn gets the nomination for
the fourth term. Of course Deputy
Spalir will continue to hold down his
present position,
The Supreme Court yet has a very
important duty to perform, one that
is troubling former as well as con
sumer . As processing taxes aiifo'unt*
jng to many million are impounded
where injunctiofts were filed, tho ques
tion now iff! “ Who will receive this
money?” Will it be the packers and
mlHneti. fVtr* ffoVemment. or who?

returned to them as taken irom con-

St

‘ * ’ ° b l« .
grouped
?°.n ••Co s One BIM”

P o r c o n -to -P o r co n C a lls

To P M "

Y ou ask for: a particular

X . -SS One Pla«
person or department. The

FIND U t t — AT

o p e r a to r fo llo w * through
until the person or depart
ment specified is on the line.

although not in percentage, as on
station-to-station calls b e tw e e n
the same places.
Allen Bldg,,

M ore than ever now the long lines
will teem with talk . . . small talk
. . . big business . . . news. . . glad
tidings . . . greetings . . . congrat
ulations. May we serve you, too,
at the new low rates? Promise
yourself an inexpensive treat next
Sunday. Phone a friend.

THE O H I O BELL T E L E P H O N E CO MPANY

TH s

A MONTH

now buys
a New

When it comes to handing out a
genuine reminder for driving an auto
mobile while intoxicated, a mayor in
an Eastern. Ohio city levied a fine of
$200 with six months In jail and sus
pended driving rights for five years.
j'Vy’e would not need license for auto
drivers if those in authority handed
out such treatment to intoxicated auto
drivers.

3 tractor plows, 2 mowing machines, 2 John Deere, 2-rOW
cultivators, 2 tractor disc harrows, 2 horse disc harrows, 1 land roller,

FlND OUT

The smallest cow in the world is
said to be down in Butler county at
Trenton, The freak is owned by S,
R. Shafer, is four years old, stands
137% -inches high* and weighs 228
pounds,

x

20 tons ground tye at ,$20.00 per ton. This is cheap feed for your
sows and, pigs.

Hog that we usually look for long
about February 2nd . He has’ escaped
the New Deal, the braintrusters and
regimentere down in Washington.

l°ns
to
* ea S t f l i " *n|-
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After usual low dovtn payment

FU)tER,G(
•ANCAKB
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IDA CRi

FO RD V8

Tw nf MODEL rABSENCE* CAR O * 1JCBT COMMERCIAL I ffltr j

-------You 'TW**
, - ^ r . 0 $ * 11

f ° ri

R y nrrimgcment with Universal Credit
Ford dealers nowmake It easierthan ever forms to
own a new, 1936 FordV-8 car^—
lar—oonj
n j modUL
moamt, Several
sestnu
newjeans'are op^~ ** J
— All
*•»-»
* XndiMy«Ml
dMMplans
newlow-cost fim
ewcompletenccfl of insnt*
•nee protection.
And even more
_
yottthegreatestFoldc*r everImilt. It offerssomany
fine-car features that It la being called “the moat
under-priced car in Amerka*’.
Arrange for a demonstration today. Learn for yonr*
Selfhowmany reasons there are tor wanting a new
Ford V-8. Tnen get down to terms—and learn how
° n* ********* (beae AnthoHmd
i

^

***** ^
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GELATIN!
CORN, Wn
OLEO, Hoi
PEAS, Eai

TISSUE A
ORANGES,
CRANBERRi
TANGERINE
GRAPEFRU(
BANANAS,
GRAPES, *
'Swaat Ptttat|
APPLES, 6

" " acBximixu m um , m m , rm m r vt, m
|M
VfM

Mr, Sb*ws«m Proton, Clifton* *tf>
fered a paralytic stroke several days

F i l l PAM AGES CLOVER SEEP *origi#at#<l from #p#riu « f « jmsiusgs*

R ev. R . A . Jam ieson W ill O bserve T en th
train Joocxaotiv# that jusssd nb«tf
.
.
n
» __ _
- ! Fir# destroyed about 25 acre# 'Of an hour bofore the firo w*#
A n n iversary as P astor o f u . P. C h u rch mumiieddover «eedona# r. a. mw •4 Jt fe vmr h aisaii fMf' fwwfe ira#
(dock form along the Pennsylvania]#t this season of the yeer.

Mrs, Paul Orr report# the Red Cron

Mr. ««* Mr#, J***. DuflWd of
** rec,ent e« W » Rt
D*yto« «p«t *♦ weekand here with WW*” ’ Twp *"»* organisations
relatives and frienda..
were 100per pent in membership, the
■.:/■■■•*
public school faculty and employees

"t r 1
r ' .................• ■
Mr. Thomas Lemons, who suffered
a stroke o f paralysis several months
ago, continue# about thp same.
*'"■»... . ■
'
..... .

The Ohio Presbyterian General Assemfbly of the Reformed Presbyterian,
Church meets here today to license
Mr, Lester C. Taylor, of the mission
in Houston, Ky.

Local friend# will he interested, in Mrs, Gertrude Stormont left Thurs
the announcement o f the marriage .of day for Chicago where she met Iher
Mi##. Ruth White, Cincinnati, former son, Mr. Fred Fields, and will ac
ly o f Cedayville, to Rev, William Min- company him to Seattle, Wash., his
peer, o f Brockton, Mam., which took home, for an extended visit. Mr.
place in Pittsburgh, Pa., last Saiw -, Fields came to Chicago on a business
day. The bride 1# a daughter o f Mr#,. trip.
John P, White, editor o f the Woman'#
Missionary Magazine, the widow of
Mrs. Fred Dobbins entertained two
the form er pastor o f the Cedarsille tables of bridge and three tables of
United Presbyterian Church. Mrs. rook at hdr thome in the country,
Minpeer haa been director o f women's Friday afternoon. A salad course
work at the Covenant-First Presby was served. Mrs. Dobbins has been
terian Church, Cincinnati; the 'past hostess at a series of parties during
three years. Rev, Minpeer is a grad the past month.
uate o f Muskingum College and pastor
Arthur Evans and W. R. Watt at
o f the Presbyterian Church ip Brock
tended a meeting of hog breeders in
ton, Mass.
*
Columbus last-Thursday.

Flint Dresses
r

*
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The very latest in patterns and
designs for Spring wear. Never
were the patterns more at
tractive nor the ' styles 1more
varied for Miss, Maiden or
Matron. We have sizes from
14 to 52 and. you have your
choice of a wide selection.
Priced at -

$3.98
$6.95
$8.95
$16.75

Gibney’s
Xenia; O.

W E IG H TS GROCERY
SPECIALS
;

th e

sto re

of

f in e

foods

25-LB.

Pur# Cane

SACK

10-LB SACK 55c

$1.33

FLOUR, Gold Medal, 12*lb. sack 55c, 24-lb.. .$1.05
PANCAKE FLOUR, 5-lb. sack
25c
LIGHT BULBS, 25,40,50, and 60 watt, ea ch ....15c
SODA CRACKERS, 2-lb. b o x .............— ' 10c
COFFEE, Honey Grove, 1 lb............................. 18c
GELATINE DESSERT, White Villa, 4 boxes ..19c
CORN, W hite Villa, extra fancy, 2 f o r ............ 25c
OLEO, Honey Grove, 2 lbs...... ..................... ..... 25c
PEAS* Early June, 3 ca n s ............... ...... ..25c

TISSUE ARISTOS, 6rolls
30c
..20c
..35c
..20c
..20c
...25c
...15c
...25c

tANBERMES, lb. ...
kNGERINES, t do*.
tAPEFRUIT, 3 lor
4NANAS* 3"lb#. f

sue#•••

root P otstoci) 4 lbs.

25c

FRESH OYSTERS, qt. ..... 50c
BOLOGNA, lg., 2 lbs. ......35c
FRANKFURTERS, lb. ..... 20c
SALT MACKEREL, 3 for 25c
LARD, pure, 2 lbs. ..... ...... 37 c
WEINERS, lb................ ...... 22c
Smoked Sausage, lb. . .. ...20c
.....2 5 c
Fresh Sausage, lb.

FELS-NAPTBA SOAP

3

■r

bars

(railroad west o f town, TuesdajTev o 
ting. The first is supposed to have

Dwigtil R. Guthrie, Minister
Sabbath School, 10 a. m, Paul Ram
sey, Supt. Lesson: “Jesus’ Prepara
tion for His Work." Luke 8:4, Golden
text: "Thou #h*lt worship the Lord
Thy God, and Him only shall thou
serve." Luke 4:8.
Worship Service, 11 a ,m. Dr. W,
R, McChesney will deliver the sermon.
The Junior Christian Endeavor
meets at 5:45 in the Primary Room.
The Query Club will meet at 6:30
p. m. Miss Esther Mae^Shump is the
leader. The topic for'discussion is
"Making the Home Attractive.”The union evening service will be
held in the United Presbyterian
Church. Mis# Laura Wright, a mis
sionary from Egypt now on furlough
will be the speaker.
The mid-week service will be held
on Wednesday evening at 7:30 in the
church. Mrs. A. E. Huey will be the
leader and will discuss the first chap
ter o f the mission study book, “ That
Other America.”
,
The Fellowship Club will meet on
Wednesday at 7:30 in the basement
of the church.
Our pastor is at the home of his
______
vtmi
parents_ _at Apollo, Pa., where <ic
he will
do intensive work on the preparation
of his thesis for his PhD, degree.
Mrs. Guthrie is visiting with her
parents at St. Petersburg, Fla.

Suhsoriba to fH S MWM4W

OUR BIG

January Sale
~ IS N O W p N —

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX and
H y d e P ark Suits, O ’C oats, T opcoats
Every Garment with its original price ticket left on and
greatly reduced.
-

REV, R. A. JAMIESON

Rev. R. A. Jamieson, D. D., will ohserve his tenth anniversary as pastor
pf the United Presbyterian Church,
with special services Sabbath, morning and evening. Rev. Jamieson came
to the local congregation from Washp“ > w*jere
had been a
pastor under the same denomination,
Rev. Jamieson comes from a family
with an unusual record for ministers,
thcre being five brothers and each has
a
charge in United Presbyterian pulUNITED PRESBYTERIAN
pits.
The others are Dr. . A. W.
CHURCH
t’
|Jamieson-, Rushyille, Ind.; Dr. J. Pi
Ralph A. Jamieson, Minister
Sabbath School, 10 a. ,m. Meryl Jamieson, •Monmouth, 111.; Rev. S. R.
Jamieson, Dayton, O.; and Rev.
Stormont, Supt.

Howard M. Jamieson, Burlington,
Iowai
■
The congregation was. .organized
Nov. 6„ 1844 and Rev. James Buehanan was the first pastor to be installed, July 28, 1846. Rev, .Jamieson is
the thirteenth pastor called by the
congregation and but one of the
former pastors, Rev. O. M. Milligan,
D.D., 1903-1908, Pittsburgh, Pa., survives. '
The service Sabbath will to a certain extent be a review of the work
of the congregation the past ten
years. Members and friends are invited to attend both services.

i

t

■* .....

*

$35.00 Suits and C oats......Take Your Choice ......$26.50
$27.50 Suits and C oats.......Take Your Choice ......$22,05
$25-00 Suits And Coats .......Take Your Choice ___ $20.95
$22.50 Suits And C oats......Take Your Choice ___,$18.95
$19.50 Suits And C oats......Take Your C hoice..... $16.50
$16.50 Suits And Coats .......Take Your Choice ...,.,$14.50
$13.50 Prep Suits..............Take Your Choice .,,,.,$11.95

N e w Spring Suits Just R eceived
10 Per C ent O ff
-.v -- ,- ••
•Arrow Shirts

Florsheim Shoe Sale

. With new non wilt collars. This
new type collar is very seldom
reduced.

Choice of the House

$2.50 and $3.00 Value___ $1.98

for a limited time only

$7.65/

$2.00 Values .................... $1.69
Taylor Made Shoes ;
Preaching, 11 a. m. \bis is the l
------------ ;------ '
50 dozen to select from. A new
$3.65 and $4,50
Tenth Anniversary o f the present D. A, R. DELEGATES FOR
DEATH OF DIt. S. J. KYLE
one free if it shrinks.
pastorate, and a Special Anniversary j
STATE CONFERENCE. CHtSSEN
IN CHEVY CHASE. MARYLAND
Message will be presented by the ,
——
Men's Hats
pastor, with * brief resume o f the ten
Delegates and alternates to the Word has been received, here of the
years. A response will be given by state conference of the Daughters of death of Dr. S. J. Kyle, 85, a retired
$7.00 D obbs________ .--.$5.75
Mack’s Shapley
Dr. Mix-on I. Marsh. It is hoped that the American Revolution at Hotel United Presbyterian minister, which
$5.00 D obbs___ —
___$4.25
every, member of the congregation Shawnee Springfield, March 13-16, occured Jan ^ He had been in failShirts
$3.85 Berg - — - _____ J—$3,15
may he present.
$3.50 Milbrooke ________ $2.98
were elected by Cedar Chff Chapter, ,~ ~ v ....
\ . . ' 7£ '.-'.l s -:
A special purchase of fine thruY. P. C. U., 6:30 p. m. Subject: D. A. R., at the home of Mrs. Frank mg health for ^ m o n th s. Thede$2.50
Darby make _____ __$1.69
woven madras cloths—new non.
The third study in our book, “Chris- Creswell, Xenia ave., Tuesday even- ceased was bom in Cedarville and
wilt collars.
tion Youth in Action Farther Afield.” ing.
graduated from Monmouth College in
10 Per Cent to
Union, Service, 7:30 p. m., in our i . Mrs. Fred Townsley, regent, Mrs. 1872, after which he entered Xenia
$1.65 and $1,95 values—Choice
church. This service will also com- Ervin
Kyle, s Mrs. Roger Collin theological Seminary. /He retired
20. Per Cent Off
memortite the Tenth Anniversary, and Mrs. J. S. West were named dele- from the niinistery after nearly fifty
$1.29
Sweet-Orr
and Perfection
with special music, and Greetings by gates while alternates will he Mrs. B. years service, his last charge being
3 for $3,75
Corduroys
Included
Pres. W. R. McChesney, representing H. Little, Mrs. Fred Dobbins, Mrs. Hopewell, York'co., Pa. He served
the other churches and community. David McElroy,; Mrs. I, C. Davis andpother pastorates in Illinois, PennsylTho address of the evening will be Mrs. Harry Wright.
vania and New York,
Also Reduction in Many Other Departments
given by Miss Laura Wright, MissionArticles to be sent to Ellis Island
Surviving are two daughters, Mrs.
,
'
V.’ i - '* ‘ • .
\
ary of the U. P. Church in Egypt, a t. were brought to the meeting and were Wm. Neely, Chevy Chase, and Miss
home on furlough. Miss Wright went accepted by Mrs. Fred Dobbins, chair- Mary E. Kyle, Washington, D. C., a
out from the Morning Sun, Ohio con- {man o f the Ellis Island committee, grandson and granddaughter, and a
gregation while Dr. Jamieson was her j Members answered' roll call by nuniber o f nieces and cousins in this
c
pastor. We welcome the entire com- j naming “ Facts o f History in Greene county. The funeral was last Thursmunity to this .union service Sabbath County” and Mrs. A,11111* O. Wilson day with burial in Uniondale CemMEN’S STORE
evening.
gave.nn interestinghistorical talk on etcry, Pittsburgh.
. Xenjia, Ohio'
8
So.
Detroit
St
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday eve “Know Your County.”
■■>: •
ning at the home of Mrs. Aletha Bird.
A social hour was enjoyed and reFubscribf, to THE H ER ALD
Choir Rehcai-sal, Saturday, 7 p./m., freshments were aerved by Mrs. Cresin the Church. A full attendance is well, assisted by Mrs. Ethel Buck.
desired.
BILL PASSES HOUSE TO AID
METHODIST EPISCOPAL
TOWNSHIPS IN OHIO
CHURCH
Charles Everett Hill. Minister
sA bill to give mot
anclnl aid to
Church School, 10 a. m, P. M. Gil- the townships in Ohio was passed by
the House, Wednesday, but only by
lilan, Supt.
Worship Service, 11 a. m. Subject: a margin of one vote. The bill will
give townships five per cent of the
“The Message of the Prophets.”
sales tax. Rep, W, R. McChesney is
Epworth League, 6:30 p. m.
Union Meeting, 7:30 p. m., jn the given credit for securing enough votes
UV P. Church,
A Missionary in to secure passage of the bill. Town-;
ships like municipalities have had only {
Egypt will bo the speaker.
a
fraction^-the sales-tax. Dr.—Me
Choir Rehearsal, Saturday, 7 p. m.
Chesney
has worked against odds in.
Jewel Brand. Hot-Dated
. On Wednesday evening, 7 p. m.,
an
effort
to
secure
more
aid
for
cities
Pound 15c
3 lb*bag
3 *
there will be a covered dish supper at
the church. The District Superin and villages. The sales tax ha# been
T w in k le * . .
.
6 pkga. 2 5 c
P in e a p p le . . . N o . 2% c a n 1 9 c
tendent, Dr. C. E. Turley, will be pre used for several things not intended
Gtlatin D tu ttt. A»nu ttavon
Countrp Club. Large ctmer ettcee
. when
the
law
was
first
discussed,
,
sent and’ speak. A committee of men
S
w
a
n
e
d
o
w
n
.
.
P
k
g
.
2
5
c
O
a
t
s
.
.
L
g
e
.
p
k
g
. 20c
will serve. It is. hoped that every
Cake Mur. Special torn price
Countip Club. A dellclout cereal
family in the church will be present. MAJOR BOWES AMATEURS
COMING TO SPRINGFIELD'
F r e n c h C o f f e e .* . * . .
Lb, 21c
C h o c o la t e D r o p s * , ,
Lb. 10c
After the dinner meeting the District
Hot-Deled. Full bodied and flaeorg
Fretth, deltcleue candp
Superintendent will hold the Quarter
The most famous stage *attraction
ly Conference..
of modern times, Major Bowes AmaAvondale. Put in
a supply - save
teures, of radio fame, are coming jto
the Regent Theatre, Springfield, next
Wednesday and Thursday, Jan. 22-23.
.
L b. lo a f 7 c
Layer C ake . . .
E ach 2 5 c
W h it e B r e a d *
Dtvth Food with chocolate Icing
Countrp Club. Bnergg bread
The company is known as Unit No. 10
PeRra . . .
2 N o. 2 # , ca n t 2 9 c
A p p le s a u c e , * * N o . 2 c a n 1 0 c
and is composed of winners of the con
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO
Standard- A big oalUe
Countrp Club, Wonderful/taeor
tests in which 12,000,000 in the countr
A s s o r t e d S p ic e s . . . »
P kg* 9 c
S a la d D r e s s in g . . * * Q t . 2 5 c
comprise the judges. The troup can
Sudan
^
■
Bmbaeeg. Veloelg emooth
TWO DAYS ONLY'
be seen from noon until midnight each
C
o
r
n
,
,
*
4
c
a
n
s
2
5
c
P
u rita n S y r u p . . • . B o t . 1 9 c
day with continuous shows.
Standard. Good gualllp
JWaken pancakes taste better

j

You are invited to inspect these
. dresses whether you purchase
-or pot.

A llen Bldg., W . Main St.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

................................

24c

m r W l*

A4

D C 2 M

A N ?S

COFFEE

PEACHES

REGENT

2 ^ * 2 9 *

1

Wednesday • Thursday
January 22-23

PURCHASES SMALL FARM
M. W. Collins announces the sale
of a small farm on the Yellow Springs
pike belonging to Mrs. C* C. Kyle,
Detroit, Much., formerly of this place,
to Joe Gordon, the auctioneer. The
farm has been rented to Mr, and Mrs.
Frank Armstrong.
EXPENSE ACCOUNT FILED
A statement of expenses in connec
tion with the liquidation of the Ex
change Bank by the State Banking
Department, has been filed in Common
Pleas Court for approval, The account
covers a period from Sept. 15 to Dec.
! 15 and is for $543,02, The administra
tive cost was $333.15; operation,
! $11J>.87 and legal $02.00.

FLOUR

Apahtte ftoM hotdniid

PEACHES

Bluing * .

t6f> Weeco

100 l i kg $1.30

PANCAKE

FLOUR
4f

5 25=

Weseo. For header egg production

BskyChicWFeed . INIt. kic $2.28

. TW*.rn Makes chicks snons) nMh<ja>thn

29c

.

O RAN G ES
c.ll(o n 0 * -tn S l»

w

HEAD LETTUCE

LARD
*

BOLOGNA
FRANKFURTERS

• lb .

\

lbs .

23c.

CELERY

3 S e

APPLES
*
Fancy WitttMipft

.

APPLES
.
Reman Boasty

.

-sag*8,ifc
2 LB8. 3 5 6

.

2

9

c

itm

* 2 LBS. 2 9 6
..

s

Country Club. Makes light
fluffy pancakes

Egg Mash * 1M It. kg $2.05

Bit MintsPlntipplt 2H°-*K3k

CHEESE;

Weeco, Fro- best results

17

B AC O N

* Bot. 10c

Scratch Feed 100 Ik. big SUB
Dairy Feed

24 i 75

Bot. 10c

Aeatori. Washes clothes whiter

Golden helves or Slices In rich
ejrfup Special low price

ROSS TWP. INSTITUTE
The annual Rofcs Twp. Farmers* Irtstitute will be held in the High School
auditorium Wednesday and Thursday,
January 22 and 23, morning, afternoon
and' Evening sessions each day, The
state speakers will be Mrs. O. L. Cun
ningham, Dayton; R, D. Lewis apd
L. A. Kauffman, Columbus. A feature j
of the institute will ho the Amateur
program for Thursday night.

Ammonia . _ .

DEL MONTE

No.
can

Avondale. A ll purpose
dour. Save at this price

*

%FOR
LB*

1 5 6
S c
2 5 6
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* M fN 0 K JOR jptom, on tfe* Board o f TZhxtior* to sue-
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Atton^

sb o lp
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~Ttep*%$M* it that fiiW ft H o**"5 If' <*■ Sub***
KUne, Os- nouncod u a candidate few ProsecutRwifli* m m tm <* * J M i «dff«r )&<*»* Will got the R i M i i w * »* > «* -’ in* Attorney at the Rapublkxm pri***r*> to to ha pwdocaed fey the Damo- [moat for a^mpofadmaat,
jinary election to be (bold in May.

OURANNUA1
NOW GOING: ON
Maybe we ehpuld not sail t.l»w foonji, for all. prices are now higher then when they
wet-e purchased.. However, selling is .our business, and we must turn these goods
into cash. to. buy Spring goods. If you take advantage o f this Sale you help yourself
to profits, ■
'
'
\
J an u a ry S a ie P rice :* O n

Ladies’ Beautiful

S|LK AND WOOL DRESSES

Winter Coats

ONE LOT LADIES’ SILK AND RAYON

LOT 1—Excellent Quality Dress and Sport Coats.
Sizes, 14 to 50. Values to $12.50.
§<7 Q g

DRESSES

Assorted .Solid Colors—While They •Last, Each
..

'

:$ U Q

-

-

LADIES’ SILK DRESSES
Values to $3.50 — Now

LOT 2-r-Finer Quality Coats in Dress and Sport
models.' Values tq $17.50.
$ 1 2 ‘8 8

$1.88

Men See These Fine Coats

LADIES’ : SILK DRESSES
Values to $5.00 — Now
s,

J

$ 2 .8 8

GOOD H EAVY OVERCOATS

.,

Now— $8.98.

LADIES' SILK DRESSES
i Values to $7.90 — Now

FINER QUALITY OVERCOATS

$3.88

EXCELLENT H E A V Y OVERCOATS

Now— $10.95
Now— $13,95

New Spring Arrivals in High Grade, Solid Color
and Print Silk Dresses.,, Going at
_________ $3.90, - $4 .9 0 and $5.90

We have a Shoe Department where we can fit
you out at a big savings.

Shoes F or Girls
Walk into-our Girls’ Shoe Section and see our ex
cellent display bf Girls’ .Shoes. It’s easy to buy
because of the, many nice styles and very reason,
able prices. ’ Shoes for girls 6f every age at—
■¥,

98c, $1.49, $1,98 and up

Shoes For Men
Dress Shoes and Work ;Shoqs o f every type, and
are priced way under today’s figures^
,

Lakes’ $1 Shoe Sale
Starts Friday

m

-

Men’s Good DRESS SHOES —_______ --$1.98
Finer Grades
___________ ___ $2.49—$2.98
Men’s Good WORK SHOES As Low As —$1.98
Others A t - —, ________
$2.98
MEN’S HI-TOP SHOES—To Clean Up
Special A t ...................... ........... $2.98 & $3.98

Men’s Good Quality, Heavy Work Shoes

$1.69

Xenia, O .

I* M k'm
& ft \

tot-

OUR PLAN
When e rural customer con*
tracts with us for electricity,

he getsr

• Electric service with no in
vestment except for wiring
’ d f ‘his property and for
appliances.
• Convenient and liberal terms
for financing payment for
Wiring and appliances, if he
„ desires.

-

• He agrees to use a minimum
amount of service per month
fora period of four (4), years.
• He knows in advance exactly
what it will cost him, and
knows that he will get service
ha can depend on.

(Continued'froM first pegs)

«pmkes and present; an excellent pro
gram.
. .
A t 2;00 p, m., January 30, the Loipsards, entertainers, will present
costumed musks) sketches from both
opera and recent musical comedy suc
cesses. This program will be inter
spersed with piano and whistling
solos. The public is invited, Ad
mission ten cents.
Cedarville Beats Bryan
Last Thursday evening, January 9,
the C. H. S. squads clashed with
Bryan in the Cedarville College Gym
nasium. The Junior High boys from
Bryan were defeated by the local
Junior High by a very close margin.
The> Red and White girls played a
tine door game and were able to de
feat the Blue and White team 28-13.
The , C. H. S. boys were a little too
much for Bryski’s smaller team and
downed them 82-21.
The special attraction of the eve
ning was "Dads’ Night.” The mothers
and fathers of the .members, of both
boys’ teams were admitted free. Dur-v
ing the half of the -boys' gamei Mr.
Orr introduced' and welcomed the :
fathers, The high school band, under;
the direction o f Mr. Reed, cleverly
formed, the letters'“ D A D,” a “ B’A
for Bryan High, and a "C” for Ce
darville High.
Cedarville Victorious Over -Jefferson;!
Saturday evening, January 11, C. H.
S. teams travelled to Bowersville to
meot Jefferson’s teams. - The Red and
White lassies trailing at the* half 2013 staged a grand second half come
back to score a narrow 27 to 25
victory. This was Hie third straight
n for Cedarville girls in league
,y, giving them co-leadership o f the
feminine division with. Ross.
Registering ther second triumph in
title competition againstone defeat,
the C. II. S, lads put on. a whirlwind
finish to snatch the victory of 32-27;
after a struggle in which the lead al
ternated frequently.
Beavercreek Here-To-night C. H. S. teams will entertain Beav
ercreek here tonight' first game being
a preliminary, beginning at :7I5 p. m.
The girls’ game will - begin at 8:00
and the boys’ at 9:00 p. m.

Boys’ Quality Elk Leather Work Shoes — $1.98

17-19 W . Main* Street

/o r ru ra l cu sto m ers -■

Gale Miller, No, 2801 Whittier Ave., days prior to toe date set lor hearing
Dayton, Ohio, Madge Miller, 2801 or he- forever barred.
Given under my-bepd Wd* *•*) •&
Whittier Ave., Dayton, Ohio, Hazel
Miller Hay, 416 E. 6th 8 t , Dayton said Court, tW* 13th d*? «f im s M ff
Ohio, Franklin L. Trabee, Cedarville, 1986.
The State o f Ohio,
S. C, WRIGHT,
Greene County.
IOhio, w . L. Miller, Xenia, Ohio, C, j
j
Judge
and
ex-offlcio Clerk of ■said
jty.
Steele,
Cedarville,
Ohio:
To Treasurer o f Greene County,
Court
„
0
Xenia, Ohio, D< E. 'Anderson Ins. 1 You are hereby notified that on the
(SEAL).
>13
th
day
o
f
January,
1936,
a
Schedule
Agency, Xenia, Ohio, J. H. Nagley,
Xenia, Ohio, Geo. Dpdds & Sons of Claims, Debts and Liabilities aClear 4)uit aching heed, WgbMltot
Granite Co., Xenia, Ohio,* The Home gainst the estate o f Eliza Duncan, de
Bldg. St Savings Co., Xenia,* Ohio, E. ceased, late of Cedaryiller in said 'upset aton**to- Move. these * cenG. McKibben, Seaman, Ohio, McClel County,, was filed in this Court Said atipatod bowels by teMpg Nseh’s
lan Hospital, Xenia, Ohio, Dr. Donald Schedule of Claims, Debt* and Liabili Regulator. Pleasant to take, toDd
F; Kyle, Cedarville, Ohio, J. M. Mc ties will he for hearing before this though effective. For sale by H.
Millan, Cedarville .Ohio, Dr, Geo. An Court on the 6to day of February, Brown, Druggist
derson, Alpha, jOhiq, Charles Miller, 1936, at 9:30 o’clock A, M.
Wanted—We^buy and sell new and
117 Whitmore S t, Dayton, Ohio, Mary • Any person desiring to except to
Huston, Bellbrook, Ohio, Pearl Miller, said^ Schedule o f Debts as filed, must used, cars- Belden & C<>., Steels Bldg,,?
No, 2801 Whittier Ave., Dayton, Ohio, file exceptions thereto at least five Xenia, O. ,
^
,
NOTICE QHJFJLU&LQF
SCHEDULE O F DEBTS
PROBATE COURT

announces

On the farm, particularly, there was
a time when woman’s work was never
done. Thanks to electricity, that
needn’t be true today. Whether it he
cooking the family meals, pumping
•water, churning butter or cleaning
the house, electricity can do the work,
once done by hand, more satisfac*
torily, more quickly, more economi*
cally than before.
r . ■
By furnishing a dependable electric
supply, we are how helping the
-women in over 6,000 rural families
to have more time for doing tilings
they have always wanted to do —
reading, entertaining* sewing, and
listening to radio programs. Because
electricity is cheap, reliable, and
ready for user at any hour o f the day,
these women depend on it for many
home tasks.

Electricity can also save time, labor and
money in your home and on your farm / Look
ft the easy plan we offer for obtaining this serv*
ice if you do not have i t Then get hi touch with
our Rural Department through our nearest office.

The Dayton Power & light Company

Coming.Games
- January 24—Roes—Here. •
‘ January 31—Jamestown—Here.
February 7—Ros*—-There.
February 14—Spring. Valley—HereFebruary 15—Oakwood (girls)—
There.
'
11 February 21—Belihrook—Here.
> February 27, ,28, 29—Greene County
Tournatnont *
REPORT. OF SALE
Monday, January .13,1936
Springfield Live Stock Sales Co.
HOGS—Receipts. 1186. hd.
160-200 lbs.
____ *..10.00 to 10.15
220-225 lbs............. .— -9.90 to 10.10
225*250 lbs........................9.80 to 19.00
250-275 Hw...................... *9.60 to 9.86
275-350 lbs. ................. 1.9.30 to 9.60
140-160 lbs. ..................9.85 to 10.00
120-140 lbs......... ............ 9.00 to 10.00
100-120 lbs. ___
-9,25 to 10.50
Feeder pigs
.9^5 to 10.60
SOWS—Choice ________ 825 to 9.00
Medium__ _-__._.8.0p to 8fl0
Culls — .L—. . — 8.00, down
NEAL CALVES—Receipts 94 bd.
Choice ----------------- — 11^0 to 12.00
Top medium — ____ ..9.00 to; 11.00
Low medium —
__ -.7.00 to 9.00
Culls and heavy_______ 7.00 down
CATTLE—Receipts 166 hd,
Medium steer* -1_______ 7.00 to 8.00
Stock and warmed-up steers 6.00 .$
Stock and wm.-up steers 6.00 to 7.00
Best heifers ________ —.7.50 to 8.00
Medium heifers________ 4.50 to 6.76
Stock and dairy hfrs. ...4 .0 0 to 4.50
Fat cows _____________ 4.00 to 626
CaiVners and cutters ....2 .5 0 to 4.00
Bulls _________________ 4.60 to 6.50
Milk coWs __________ -25.00 to 60.00*
SHEEP St LAMBS—Receplts 445 hd
Choice fat lambs .*.10,76 to 11.15
Medium lambs ___ *__ 7.00 to 10.76
Feeders --------------------- 7.00 to 10,76
Bent buck Iambs —— ..10.30
Medium buck lambs .....7 .0 0 to 9.00
Common buck lambs — .7,00 down'
Fat ewes —----------- ----- 3.00 to 4.60
Old ew es----- ----- . . . ____ 1.00 to 3.00
Breeding ewes — —
8.00 to 9.00
Receipts o f live, stock at today’s
sate was fairly reavy, particularly in
the hog division where receipts totaled
1185 head, Demand Was broad on
all weights, and prices 26 cento high
er than last Monday, The day’s top
of 10.16 was paid for a double deck
of 178 head averaging 170 lbs.
Another double of 202 averages cash;
ed at 10.10. Feeder pigs sold mostly
at 10.60 and downward/
In the cattle department,, receipts,
were heavier than usual and prices
about steady with a week ago, with
a few choice fat coWs selling higher.
Medium grade steers sold at 8,00 and
downward, while best fa t heifers cash
ed at 8.00. A good supply or hulls
sold at .0.60 and downward,
Veal Calves sold mostly steady with
last Monday,, with one pen felling a«
bout SO eehto higher far a top of
12.00, Top medium grads* cashed at
11.00 down,.

AUTOMOBILE
INSURANCE
Ask G. H,

ARE YOU
INSURED?

c e d a r v il l e ; o h io

Phone 53
-TO EXPLAIN-

The “I
Law” and Our “Lifetime Automobile
PROTECTIONPolicy”

MOTORISTS
MUTUAL

—OUR PLAN OFFERS— .

INSURANCE
COMPANY
Columbus, Ohio

N.

Annual Savings—Nation W ide .Service^—
A -l Financial-Security-—Prom pt- **
Friendly Claim Service
Vic Donnhey, president 1

Carl Crispin, Secretary

SPECIAL

SPECIAL.

ELECTRIC
M IXER.

9-PIECE

I QT.

-l®

.

COOKING SET
j ! Z 4 13 0 E. H I G H S T

JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE
MANY PIECES SHOULD HAVE BEEN SOLD M O N T H S
AGO - NOW THEY WILL G O QUICKLY! SHOP EARLY
We have too much stock. Many pieces should have been sold a long time ago. So we srp omt to clear*
oar store givnour customer* the best bargains we ever offered. Clear the way for the New Year. There'sonly on* way- to. do, ft—and here It to—* real clearance sale. Two weeks of glorious bargain days. For
tho next & weeks* extra bargain* at Csppel’s. Don’t miss these buys—we will hold, for later delivery if
yea gent as to do so. Gome and choose whit yoa want for yoar home,.. These are your special msney-awriag .days. - *
,
t
. :
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